Immunological properties of gap junction protein from mouse liver.
Hepatic gap junctions were purified as plaques from BALB/c mice and separated by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). Antisera were raised in rabbits and rats against gap junction plaques as well as protein bands of the following apparent molecular weights: 44K to 49K ("dimer" proteins), 26K, and 21K. Using an enzyme immunoassay, we found that the reactivities of the different antisera towards gap junction plaques decreased in the following order: anti-plaque antisera, anti-26K antisera, anti-"dimer" protein antisera, and anti-21K antisera. The gap junction protein bands separated by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis were transferred by blotting onto nitrocellulose paper and the immunological cross-reactivities were compared: the anti-26K antisera reated with the dimer protein bands and the 26K band but did not cross-react with the 21K protein band. The rabbit anti-21K antiserum reacted weakly with the 21K protein. The missing immunological cross-reaction of the 26K and the 21K protein band can be most easily explained if both proteins were independent of each other. No inhibition of metabolic cooperation between fibroblastoid mouse 3T6 cells was observed in the presence of Fab fragments prepared from rabbit antiplaque antiserum or from rabbit anti 26K antiserum. When the total proteins of plasma membranes from mouse liver were separated by SDS-polyacrylamide electrophoresis, only the 26K protein reacted with rabbit anti 26K antiserum. This result opens the possibility for direct quantitation of gap junction protein in tissues and cell fractions.